
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time tuble in effect December 15, 1895.

Trains leave Drifton forJcddo, Eckley, Hazle
Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow UoaU, Koan
and llazleton Junction at 5 30, 6 Ula in, 4 15 p
m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 08 u in, 2 38 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry,
Tomhickeu and Deriuger at 5 JO a in, p m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
llarwood Bond, Humboldt Koud, Oneida and
Sheppton at 0 uu a m, 4 15 p in, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 U3 a iu, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave llazleton Junction lorHarwood,
Cranberry, Lomliicken and Deriuger at 6 do a
m, daily except Sunday; uud 8 5d a ui, 4 22 p 111,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood lload, Humboldt Koud,
Oueidu und Sbeppton at 0 29, 1110 am,4 40 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7d7 a m, 3UB pin,
buuduy.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhieken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, llu/leton Junction, Kouu,
Heaver Meadow lload. Stockton, Huzle Brook,
Eckley, Jeddo and Drifton ut 2 25, 5 4U p in,
daily except Sunday; and 9 07 a in, 507 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
lload, Harwood lload, Oneida Junction, llazle-
ton Junction and Koan at 7 11 am, 12 4U, 520
p m, daily except Sunduy; uud 8 00 a m, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
lload, Stockton, llazie Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 0 25 p in, daily, except Suuduy;
and 8 00 a m, d 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzlcton Junction for Beaver
Meadow lload, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton ut doo, 5 47, 6 20 p in, daily,
except Suuduy; and 10 08 a m, 5 38 p in, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at llazleton Junction wuti
electric cars lor Hazlcton, Jeanesville, Audeu-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trainß leaving Drifton at 6 00 a m, Hazleton
Junction at 6 2.i am, and sheppton at 7 Hum,
connect at Oneida J unction witn Lehigh Valley
trams east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 5 30 a m makes con-
nection at Deringer with P. It. 11. train for
W lilies barre, Suuuury, llurrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation ofpassengers at way
stations betweeu Hazleton Junction and Der-
inger, an extra tram will leave the former
point at 3 50 p in, daily, except Suuduy, arriv-
ing at Deringer at 5 U0 p in.

LUTHER (J. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
August 17, 1890.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FiIEELAND.

6 05, 8 45, 930 a m, 1 40, 4 36 p m, for Jeddo
Lumber Yard, Weatherly, Munch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem, Phila., Easton and New
York.

9 36, 10 41 a m, 1 40, 2 33, 4 30, 6 15, 7 00 pm.
for Drifton, Jeddo, Foundry, Lumber lard,
Stockton and llazleton.

9 36, 10 41 a m, 2 33, 4 30, 706 p m, for Hazle-
ton, Delano, Mabanoy City, Shenandoah, Ash-
land, Mt. C'armel, Shamokin and Pottsville.

7 26, 7 58, 10 56, 11 54 a in, 5 15 p in. lor Sandy
Kun, White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkesbarre
und Pittetou.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 56 a m for Sandy llun, White Haven, Glen

Summit and Wllkesbarre.
11 40 a m and 3 24 p m forDrifton,Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Hazleton.
324 p m for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah. Weatherly, Muuch Chunk, Alleutown,
Philadelphia and New York.

AIIKIVE AT FREELAND.
7 26, 7 58, 9 20, 10 56, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 5 15,

646 p m, from Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber
Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 26, 9 20, 10 56 u in, 2 20, 515 p m, from
Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Shamokin
and Pottsville.

9 20, 10 56 a m, 12 58, 6 07, 646 p m, from
New York, Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allen-
town and Mauch Chunk.

9 36, 10 41 a in, 2 ID, 7 00 p m from Sandy Run.
White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkesbarre aud
Pitts ton.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 56, 1131 am and 324p m, from Hazleton,

Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
1131 a ra, 310 p in, from Delano, Mahanoy

City, Shenandoah, Shamokin and Poltsville.
For further information inquire of Tickot

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, GenT Pass. Agent,

Phila., Pa.ItOLLIN11. WILBUII,Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NONNEMACHEII,Ass't G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

Gaining In Practical Results.
From the Wilkesbarre Leader.

When McKinley was nominated at St.
Louis last June there was scarcely a
Republican in the United States that
did not feel absolutely certain of suc-
cess, and a largo portion, if not an ac-
tual majority of the Democrats, con-
ceded ills election. When Bryan was
nominated at Chicago about three weeks
later the Democrats of the west and
south were just as confident that he
would sweep the country, that is carry
those sections by a large majority and
secure the electoral college.

As the days go by both parties have
greatly changed their views and it may
now be set down as a positive fact that
the coming struggle will be one of the
most hotly contested in the annals of
our country. As a part of the cam-
paign both parties will make extrava-
gant claims, but the long-headed lead-
ers know that no human being can now
foretell the result.

As tho campaign has progressed it
has been noticed that the defections
from the Democratic ranks are more
noticeable for the prominence of the
bolters than the greatness of the num-
bers. In the Republican party the
opposite is true. As every man, no
matter how great his ability or high
Ids standing, casts hut a single vote,
accessions of votes are more to be de-
sired than prominence in the convert.

So far as practical results are concern-
ed tho Democrats are gaining.

This is a good year for Republican
officeholders who find themselves short
in money matters. Just dip into the
nearest public treasury and take what
you want. That appears to he the rule
in Pennsylvania. The facts won't come
to light. If the accounts can't he
juggled to make them balance, call on
the campaign committee. They are
making good all tin; shortages which are
reported to them, because the surprises
might hurt the "sound money" crusade
if the people could learn all about theso
little affairs. By the way, tho school
boards are receiving their state appro-
priation now. A pretty penny it must

cost somebody to make that possible.

The Republican majority in Pennsyl-
vania will bo one more than Chairman
Garmau had counted upon letting them
have. Tin: Board of Pardons has recom-
mended to Governor Hastings that Em-

bezzler Bardsley be released from the

penetentiary, and their suggestion will
he quickly acted upon. Bardsloy's case
makes a farce of justice as carried out

by the corrupt Republican ring of this
state.

Pretty dress goods at Oswald's.
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Value of Newspaper Advertising.
From Profitable Advertising.

The newspaper in its capacity as an
advertising agent is of the first impor-
tance to any civilized society, inasmuch
as it brings together those who have
something to buy and those who have
something to sell. The general news
and comment and all the other ma-
chinery df communicating information
to the public, really are not of more im-
portance to the community at large than
the powor of communication by adver-
tisement.

It is not too much to say that tho de-
velopment of modern civilization has
been assisted by no agent so powerful as
the newspaper, and tho progress of all
trade, enterprise and invention lias
been accelerated by no means more effec-
tual than newspaper advertising.

Tho advertismont brings together tho
seller and buyer, tho supply and the

jdemand, as in former times and to a
comparatively limited extont they were
brought by fair and market days. By
thus facilitating and vastly increasing
their means of communication, it has
helped to redueo prices, to stimulate the
competition and emulation from which
comes improvement in production, and
to multiply the demand for the materials
and appliances which contribute to the
advancement of civilization.

The sign of the merchant is no longer
confined to his immediate place of busi-
ness. He puts It in a newspaper for
men to see. Information requisite for
everybody is obtainable by the great
mass of tho public from tho advertis-
mont only. Only by means of the ad-
vertisements can tlioy both supply and
make generally known private wants
upon which their welfare depends.
They servo as a labor exchange, a direc-

tory, a bulletin, a price-list, and a means
of obtaining distinction otherwise im-
possible for traders and producers.

The benefit that comes to a great
newspaper from its advertising Is infini-
tesimal compared with that received by
the advertisers themselves and the pub-
lic. Tho opportunity to purchase the
publicity it affords is one of tho most

important conferred on society, by the
growth and development of tho news-
paper. Whatever tends to increase cir-'
culation and to deepen the respect and
confidence in a newspaper, insures
directly to tho advantago of the adver-
tiser. *

Practically every department of trade
in all the large cities of tho United
States which has grown to great activity
lias been fostered, first of all by adver-
tising. Merchants not many years ago
unknown beyond a narrow neighbor-
hood, have by this means pushed their
uaincs and their business into a distinc-
tion which extends through a great
extent of country. Little shops with a
petty trade have developed rapidly into
great bazaars under the potent stimulus
of advertising. New methods of busi-
ness, which have inured to the public
profit, have been made possible by its
means. As tho dealer's market has
been thus extended, he has been able to

reduce prices and yet make a far larger
gain because of vastly increased sales.

A Good Year for Graham.

With big-headed articles the Philadel-
phia newspapors last Thursday herald-
ed the re-appearanco in that city of
District Attorney Graham. The space
they devoted to an account of his trip
makes one wonder why tlioy never re-
ferred to his departure or his absence.
They said ho came back from an "ex-
tended vacation" which had been taken
for tho benefit of his health. It is cus-
tomary in Philadelphia and other towns

for newspapers to make note of the fail-
ing of the health of any high official, to

toll the people where ho has gone and
to inform them occasionally of his con-
dition. Graham was not treated in this
manner by the press of his city, but we
do not think he willmind the slight put
upon him.

Fortunately for Graham this Is a
presidential year. Otherwise his com-
ing back might have been delayed in-
definitely. His friends, howover, want-

ed no moro sensations until after elec-
tion day, and, bitter as tho doso was,
they chipped in enough to squaro things
up and sent the good news out to Brit-
ish Columbia, a hitherto unknown health
resort.

The members of the Order of the Iron
Hall, along with several hundred others,
were real glad to learn that Graham
came back.

Interesting articles on the money
question will bo found on the second
page of this issue.

Grand mid-summer clearing sale now
in progress at the Wear WcJI Shoe House.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Ajnb.wador Bayard lias bought a
SSOO horse from n duchess, and rides
daily in Rotten row.

This summer marks the 25th anni-
versary of President Julius D. Dreher's
connection with Roanoke college, Sa-
lem, Va.

When ITerr Andree starts from Spltz-
bergen for the north pole inhis balloon,
it will be in the presence of a crowd of
personally conducted excursionists, as
the tourist agencies are advertising
Spitzbcrgen tours for July.

It is rumored in English official cir-
cles that Prince Alexander of Teck
is anxious to join the Soudan expedi-
tion. It is unlikely, however, in view
of the death of Prince Henry of Battcn-
berg, that he willbe able to obtain the
queen's consent.

Thomas 0. Alvord, of Syracuse, so
widely known nn "Old Salt," Is still an
enthusiastic fisherman. "I caught my
first fish," he said recently, 'Svhen I
was about eight 3*ears old. I guess I
have slaughtered a good many thou-
sand since that time, for only six yearc
ago I kept a record of my catch during
one season, and it reached a total of
5,200."

Francis Joseph, who succeeded to the
Austrian crown in 1848, has now out-

lived three heirs. From 1848 to 1858 his
heir was his brother, Archduke Fer-
dinand Maximiliun. From 1858 to 1889
his heir was his son, Archduke Ru-
dolf. Then, tillthe other day, his heir
was his brother, Archduke Charles
Louis. Now his heir is his nephew.
Archduke Francis Ferdinand.

MILITARY ITEMS.

Every British soldier costs his coun-
try S4OO every yeur.

The height of the rock of Gibraltar is
estimated to be 1,437 English feet.

Nearly ten per cent, of the recipients
of the Victoria cross are military doc-
tors.

The French have done a thing the like
of which has not been done since 1870.
They have allowed the German naval
attache In Paris, Capt. Siegel, to inspect
the dockyard at Brest.

An idea, of the possibilities of the
latest guns may be had from the fact
that a six-inch hooped gun made at
Newcastle, England, hus been fired with
a charge of cordite with a muzzle veloc-
ity of 4,928 feet per second.

High explosive shells have proved so
successful with quick-firing breech
loaders in the French experiments that
the British odmirality has nlrcudy sup-
plied the Channel fleet with tliera and
will soon provide shells for the whole
navy.

A woman signinghcrself "A Colonel* ;
Wife" recently wrote a letter to one of
the large London dailies in which she
seriously proposes that, should the
prophecies of war against England be
realized, the duties of the army in the
rear might be successfully performed
b}' women orderlies. She declares that
she "is ready to assist in the organiza-
tion of a woman's cycling corps to help
resist her country's enemies."

BY THE FUNNY MEN.

"What a heap of style Jimmie WaL
son's wife throws on." "Oh, yes; Jim-
mie started a bicycle repair shop lust
week "?Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Deceived.?"Why did Constance refuse

young De Riche?" "lie deceived her.
He told licr he was worth a million,

when in reality he is worth two mil-
lions."?Detroit Free Press.

Gobang?"lt seems to me that gar-
ment is too laTge for the baby." Mrs.
Gobang?"But you must remember
that it will shrink from washing." Go-
bang?"So does the buby."?Yonkers
Statesman.

Judge?"What is the ground for com-
plaint in this divorce case?" Counsel
?"Please, your honor, the main plea
will be Incompatibility of temper in re-
gard to the merits of their respective
bicycles."?N. Y. Evening Telegram.

"Ishould think it would irritate you,
Dr. Pounder, to see members of youi
congregation falling asleep during
your serinon." "Not at all, madam,"
replied the preacher; "on the contrary,
it delights me. Sleep is a sign of an
easy conscience. Those who can sleep
do not need sermons."?Harper's Ba-
zar.

MUSIC AND LETTERS.

English popular songs ore at present
heard a great deal in Paris cufes.

M. Sardou is writinga play for Henry
Irving upon a subject chosen by the
actor.

Coppee and Widor's ballet, "La Kor-
rigane," has reached its 100th perform-
ance at the Paris grand opera.

An expurgated edition of "Tom
Jones" is in course of preparation by
Mrs. J. M. Fielding, the wife of the
novelist's great-grandson.

Prof. Huxley's "Life and Letters,"
which his son, Leonard lluxley, is now
arranging, willappeur about two years
irom the present time.

Loretto litanies cannot be trnccil be-
yond the 15th century and did not
originate at the shrine, butwere carried
there bj' pilgrims. Such is the conclu-
sion, after careful examination, of
Father Sauren, of Cologne.

CYCLING.

Mr. Goschen, the secretary of war.
bos followed Mr. Balfour's example and
tuken to the bicycle.

A speed of a mile in 58 seconds is
claimed for a motor cycle exhibited at

the Imperial institute, London.
The dean of Rochester says that in

his opinion the pleasure of cycling as

compared to the harm is as Niagaru to h

lemonade.
At a recent bull fight in Madrid the

matodore was mounted on a bicycle,
The animal made a clash at hiin, the
matadore failed to turn quickly enough,
end wheel nnd rider were t-ossed high ii\
the air. The rider wns only slightly
hurt, but the wheel was utterly
wrecked.

FOR SPARE MOMENTS.

Every person over five years of a#e
In Storbecli, Austria, is a chess player.
The game is taught inthe. schools.

It is said to be possible to draw plati-
num wires 00 fine, that two of them
twisted could be inserted in flic hollow
of a human hair.

Virginia has Just enacted a law mak-
ing it a mfsdemeanor to sell intoxicants
to any student of an educational insti-
tution in that state.

The life insurance companies have
reason to regret the decease of Uamil-
ton Disston, of Philadelphia. lie car-
ried $1,100,000 insurance.

A new globe, for all kinds of lights.
Increases the illuminating power ten
per cent- It is grooved vertically in-
Bide and horizontally outside.

Senator Wolcott, oi Colorado, can do
what few men can do. lie can shave
with a razor in each hand, and simul-
taneously write with two pens.

A snail that has been decapitated, if
kept in a moist place, will 'm a fq\v
weeks grow a new head, which will be-
ns serviceable as the one removed.

The cow tree jpows inSouth and Cen-
tral America. A hole bored in the
trunk causes a milk-like liquidto flow,
mid this beverage is palatable and
nourishing.

ODD ENDS OF THE WORLD.

The natives of Africa gorged them-
selves with watermelons us early as
2500 11. C. The fruit grows wild all over
the country.

The most costly tomb in existence is
that which was erected to the memory
of iMoluimmcd. The diamonds and ru-
bies used in the decorations are worth
$10,000,000.

When a Russian family moves from
one house to another it is customary
to rnke all the fire from the hearth of
the old domicile and carry it in a closed
pot. to the new residence.

The bridal veil of a Japanese young
lady is subsequent ly used as her shroud.
Just after the marriage it is carefully
put away and reserved until death
makes its use again necessary.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's catarrh cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional diseaso requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer one
hundred dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Bend for list of testimonials
Address,

F. J. CnENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
ET*Sold by druggists, 75c.

Independent Political Club.

The Polish Independent Political Club,
of Freeland, meets on the first Saturday
evening after the 20th of eacli month at
No. 15 West Walnut street. Its officers
are: Charles Bartoscvlch, president;
John Petrosky, treasurer; George Itym-
sha, secretary. An invitation is ox-
tended to all Polish citizens to become
members of this club.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

September 10.?Excursion to Hear Creek
via L. V. It. It.,under the auspices of
White Haven Wheelmen.

September 25. ?Fifth annual ball under
the auspices of Division 10, A. O. H.,
at Yanncs' opera house. Admission,
50 cents.

September 20.?Lecture by Patrick
Francis Campbell at Juddo. Admis-
sion, 20 cents.

BASE BALL !
Tig-ers Rarlr.

SEPT. 13.
TIGERS vs.

CLERMONT
of Philadelphia.

The Clermont A. A. club is one
of the oldest in Philadelphia. It
has an exceptional good record.
Pitcher Pfroin, of Hazleton, is
with the team and will likely play
in the game.

Game will begin at 3 p. m.

Admission, 15c. Ladies Free.
Grand Stand, 5c to All.

bicyclesTTuggiesi
Hlgh-Grade, sold direct, to users at wholesalo.Wo willsave you from SIU to SSO. Everything in
Bicycle ami yehiclo line. Catlog free. Beauti-
ful Habstancial Bicycles at half price, guaranteed
1 year. No advance money required. We send
by oxpross and allow a full examination, ifnot
right return atour expenae. Now isn't that fair?
Writeus. Brewster Vehicle Co., Ilolly,Mich.

B I CYC LISTS !
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tires,
Chains, Bearings, otc. 150 valuable pointers for
riders. Price 25c; sample by mail 10c. It sells on
sight. Agt.wanted. J. A. Slocura, Holly,Mich

a day. Aprts. wanted. lOfastHellenBig money for Agts.Catalog FREE
V-/ E. E. Brewster, Holly, Mioh.

TjISTATE OF CASPEIt FKIEUNG, late of
JJJ Foster township, deceased.Letters of administration upon the above
named estate having been grunted to the un-dersigned, all persoiiß owing to said estate arerequested to make payment and those having
claims or demands to present the same, with-
out delay to Fred Krone, administrator.Freeland, Pa? September 0, 1800.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. ÜBO M
In time. Sold by druggists. I®f

\u25a0arsrxrqri iVi-j.J i.ii?jj"

Picnic!
Dancing!
Bicycling!
Boating!

.A.t

BEAR CREEK
Saturday,
September 19, '96.

Under the Auspices
of the
White Haven Wheelmen
for the
Benefit of Good Roads.

Special Trains
and IRates

Via XJ. -V. IR. IR.

tW Sec following issues for further infor-
mation.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $lO 50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

Sclentiflo American

"Inks,
OE3IQN PATENTS,

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN A CO., 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before
the public by u notice given free of churge lu the

nentific JUwerati
Largest circulation of any scientific paper Inthe
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly, ft.l.OOayear; $1.50 sixmonths. Address, MUNN A CO,,

FUBUSQUUB, BGi Hroadway, New YorkCity.

I ' Caveats, and 1 rade-Marks obtained, andall Pat- 1#ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 4
J OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE;
5 and we can secure patent in less time than those £5 remote from Washington. 2
£ Send model, drawing or photo., with descTip-#
stion. We advise, ifpatentable or not, free ofJ
4 charge. Our fee not aue tillpatent is secured. 2
5 A PAMPHLET, "HOW to Obtain Patents,'' with#
J cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J5 sent free. Address, 2

;c.a.seuow&coj
PATENT

f who buy Seelig's
\ wnen keep coming back
# Paused as an for it. Strange
(admixture to
lordinary cof- try a new thing.
/ fee makes
\ delicious drink, l

is

LIVE" QUESTIONS!
"Badly Taxed Town,"

by

Edward Quincy Norton,
Of

Cleveland, Ohio.

Thursday, - - September 10.

XOTICE is hereby given that P. M. Swee-
ney, of Frcolana, Pa., will file in the

office of the secretary of the common wealth
for the purpose ol' registration under the acts
of assembly approved May 8, 1881), the follow-
ing described bottles owned and used by him
and of the nuiues and marks impressed thero-

FIKBT CLASS: Made of white Hint glass
known us quart syphon, having impressed
upon them the following names or marks in
circular form, "P. M.Sweeney, Froeland, l'u.M

8BOON I) CLASS: Made of light, green glass
and known as a half-pint soda water bottle,
having impressed upon them the following
names, "P. M. Sweeney, Freeland, Pa.," and
on the reverse side, "This bottle not to be
sold."

Tllini) CLASS: Made of light green glass,
cylindrical in form and about ten inches nigh,
having on one side the following names fin-
pressed upon them; on one side, in circular
form, "P. M. Sweeney, Freeland, Pa.," and on
tin- reverse side near the bottom, "This bottle
not to be sold."

Foment CLASS: Made ofwhite colored glass,
one pint capacity, having impressed ou one-side in elliptical form the following names,
"P. M. Sweeney, Freeland, PH.," and under-
neath the above the word "Registered;" the
lower portion of the bottles is encircled by a
scalloped design.

All persons are cautioned against filling,
using, buying or selling said bottles or having
the same in his, her or their possession for the
purpose of dealing or tralheking therein, as ;
doing so is a crime punishable by line and im-
prisonment. Chtts. Orion Stroll, Attorney.

Freeland, Pu., July 3U, lblHi.

ICASTORIAI
frn^VVVXXvXN>^XXX\VXXXXOvNXXX^^

for Infants and Children.
I

THIRTY year\u25a0* observation of Castoria with the patronage of
millions of persons, permit us to speak of itwithout guessing;.
It Is unquestionably the l>eat remedy fop Infants and Children

th® world has eyor_known.__lt_is harmless. Children lihe it. It
gives them health. It wiH save their lives. In it Mothers have
something which is ahsolntely safe and practically perfect as a
child***medicine.

Castoria dostrovs Worms. \ '

Castoria allay. Feverishness.
Castoria prevent, vomiting Soar Cnrd.
Castoria cure. Piarrhma and Wind Colie.
Castoria relieve. Toething Trouhlc**.

Castoria onres Constipation and Flatulency.
Castoria neutralise** the effects of oarhonio acid gas or poisonons air.
Castoria doos not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach and howels.

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Castoria Is put np in one-sise hottles only. It is not sold in hulk.
Don t allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or pro****.,

that it is Jnst as good "and M willanswer every pnrpose.*'
800 that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

ISSfaf Ss? !

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

& (DC Art LOOK MOTHERS A RARE TREAT FOR YOU ALL. NRA ihj.illlB°ys Sampson Suit, with Extra Pair of Pants, for V/ lf\
ANP WB PAV E'TPWESS CHAROES TO YOUR DOOR.

? "

REMEMBER, you l>uy direct from one of thelnrgesl Wholesale Clothing Manufacturers In America
| andJw_^o_t|oin gyon save three Profits.

\u25a0/ J't otJ R

***** 10

*

&W ŝ ®r 2M

The above mentioned $2.76 Bovs Sampson Suitwith Extra Pants is guaranteed to be made from animported Wool Cheviot, in |ct Black, Dark Blue,
Oxford Orey and Olive Brown, in sizes from
3too years of v c. Thry arc made up as per cutbelow in double breasted with Sailor Collar, braidedwith wide surtasch Braid, lined with a fast Black
Albert Twill Sateen l ining, Trimming and Work-
manship throughout the best money can procure.
Coat has 2 Side Pockets, a Ton and Cash Pocket.
Patent V*ai*t Bands used on all Pants, also Pbtol
Pockets on all Pants. -

In Sizes from 10 to 15 years of age made up as
per opposite cut. Double Breasted with extra Pants
at same Price .7: ?;<>

Expressage paid tol -j, ?
your door. g Ages

either Post Office or with 1
Express Money Order n*fr T "MT 'to 9

and for m'aslrc send Pant^^J^'
FREE j wplil,

our Illustrated;
Priced Catalogue

find Boys Suits our |
from 98c. up. j),- k felrajß Pr,ce

Youths long Blue
Retail

Pants Suits from °*' ord pr jce

Mens Suits from' olive
$2 50 un. I Brown

| E. ROSENBTOgER £ CO., 204 E. lo2d SL, New York City [

GET THE BEST
When youarc about to buy a Sewing Machine

aonot be deceived by alluring advertisements
and be led to think you can get the best made-
unest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to itthatyou buy from reliable manu-facturers that have gained a
reputation by honest and .square
dealing, you will then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
! There is none in the world that

Btruction durability of working
\jffTrad parts, fineness of finish, beauty

!n aPP® a**ance,Nsr has as many
t rovements as the

NEW HOME
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike
on both sides of needle (patented), no other has
it;New Stand (patented ), drivingwheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE HEW HOME SEWIHG MACHINE CO.

Ofu.voß, Mass. Bostok, Mam. 28 Union Squam, N. Y
CuiCAfio, ILL. Bt. Lot'is, Mo. Dallas. Texas.

Ban Fuanc: ?O. CAL. Atlanta, GA.
* ? E BY

D. S. Ewing, general agent,

Printing!

JVoteheads,

A neat Notehead is an indis-pensable article in every up-to-date
business establishment. The bet-
ter the quality of it and the neaterit is printed, the more attention it
will command everywhere yousend it. We have numerous typefaces and other facilities specially
adapted for this class of work.

The Tribune
Gives Nut intact ion

on Every Job.

PARSE SCHOOL
32d Year.

A represcDtativo American Business
School for both sexes.

RECORD DUILDiNG,
917-919 Chestnut Street Philadelphia.
THOMAS MAY FEinCD, A.M.,Ph.D.,

Found.-r and Principal.

ioss-iogg.

A Systematic Business Training
Counlcd with n prncticul, sound aiul ut-cfu.
English education,

l'bree lull courses:
BUSINnSS,

SHOOTH AN J A .-3 TVPrWRITtNQ,
ENGUSh

The whole conHtlliitlng mi idc.il Combination

Qradaalcs Chccrf:;'!y A.-?i:;Td to Positions
1 d'.yV.r csVtu'!} ho'v-uJ.' K'°'

Cull or wrr ?? l irs-o ~.<l l.iioruture.
-7 zzzmiiz, 'DC- nr. lorw M r:*a~, Ar.jfm:SI. If.?

Slate lord Scliool
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

A Famous Scliool
In a Famous Location.

Among tho mountain!* .if tho noted resort
thei Dolawurp Water Gap. A scliool or threeor four hundred pupila, with no over-crowdedclusscs, but where teiiehers call become ac-uuainted with tbelr pupils and help them indi-vidually 111 their wnrk.

Modern Improvement. A line now gymna-
sium, Incharge ofexport trainers.

We touch Sewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
ing, 1- reehaild and Mechanical Drawing with-
out extra charge.

Write to us at once for our catalogue andother Information. Yougain more in a smallschool than in tho overcrowded schools.
Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

WANTED-AN IDEA&thing to patent ? Protect your ideas ; they may
i> ring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER-BuHN &CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
i).C.. for their SI,BOO prize oiler.


